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(Gudc)> the bachaches and headachies ccase, the sensory disturbances
disappear, and thc patient's nervous system rapidly rcturns to the nor-
niai. The cortiparative ease xvith wvhich these cases arc rcstored to
health lie e.i tus treated, wvil be excccdingly gratifying to the zealous
practitioner. H-e, more than anyone cisc, realizes the danger of le.tting
young fernales thus afflicted drag aïong indefinitcly, for hoe knowvs that
thi psychic influence of long continued sensory disturbance is extrenlely
prone to develop and magnify any hysterical tendencies Iiowever latent.
Eariy and eflicient trcatment is thcreforc nlot only desirable but urgcntly
necessary, and Pepto-Mangan (Gude) wvill neyer prove disappointing.

TREATIMENT 0F CHRONIC DERMATITIS.

In the treatmcnt of the clîronic skin inflammations, fol1owving in
the wvake of attacks of toxie dermatitis, attention to the general con-
dition of the hecalth, avoidance of anything irritating to thec skin, a care-
ful!y selecteçl diet and proper care of the sicin are importan. features
wvhicli must flot be neglectcd. In addition, Battle's preparation of
echinacea augustofolia and th-aja occidentalis, ghice goes under the trade
name of Ecthol, should be used both locally and internally, a drachmn
should be tak<en four times a da.Azeia oitrnal Derlamnology.

PERTINENT THOUGHTS.

Tlhe epiden.ics of la grippe which have made their anriual onslaughts
for sorne years have taught is that this disease, once considered of no
serious conSequence, is so, dangerous and difficuit to treat, that any sug-
gestion regarding medication is always gratefully received.

With each succeeding visitation of this trouble, we have found it
more and more necessary to watch out for the disease in disguise, and
to treat these abnormal manifestations; consequently we have relied upon
muld nerve sedatives, anodynes and heart sustainers, rather than upon
any speciflc line of treatment. Most cases will improve by being made to.
rest in bcd and encouraging action of skin and kidneys, xvith possibly
minute doses of blue pili or calomel. We have found niuch benefit froni
the use of Antikcamnia and Codeine Tablets in the stage of pyrexia and
muscular painfulness. This tablet, containing 4-1 grs. antikaninia and
Sgr. suiphate of codeine, is a sedative to the respiratory centres. In the

treatm-ent of la grippe and its sequelie, its value is highly esteemed-. In
diseases of the respiratory organs following an attack of la grippe, pain
and cough are the symptorns wvhich especially cali for something to re-
lieve. Tlhis combination meets these syniptonis, and in addition, controls
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